Introduction
Overcrowding in Nigeria prisons occurs where the numbers of prisoners exceeds prison capacity to an extent inmates cannot be housed in a humane, healthy and psychological manner. In Nigeria, overcrowding is generally called congestion. It constitutes a serious challenge in Nigeria prisons especially in prisons located in the metropolitan cities. In such prisons, cells in Nigeria, facilities hold as many as twice or thrice their capacity. In such cells there is hardly enough room for prison inmates to move body and limbs freely. In such state each prisoner is allocated a "post" which approximately is a space of a foot and a half.
Majority of the prisons in Nigeria are congested and overcrowded and this create enormous problem in prison management process in terms of reformation, rehabilitation and reintegration. The capacity of Nigerian prisons has remained virtually the same for the past two decades not withstanding the alarming increase in prison population. These prisons were built by the colonial administration and native authority predating to the era Nigeria gain independence in 1960. The conditions of these prisons are in an alarming state of despair with no sense of maintenance or renovation reflective of long neglect by the Nigeria government. In fact, most of the prisons constructed at this period are old, in bad shape and at the brinks of collapse. However, few prisons have been constructed with most substandard materials, which are a far cry from modern prisons across the globe. Considering the act of imprisonment as the most effective form of sanctions of offenders, nevertheless, in the last few decades, inmate"s population in Nigeria have grown substantially, to the extent leading to overcrowding. The overcrowding tends to alter the psychological, physiological and behavioural wellbeing of the inmates (Crystal, 2004) . The massive influx of inmates that begun in recent times as a result of delay in judiciary process has produced a rate of growth in the nation"s inmates population that scholars and legal commentators have repeatedly described and characterized as unprecedented. Aduba (2005) Report, 2012) .This imaginable condition of overcrowding is relatively easy to recognise when one sees it situations where there is no enough room for prisoners to sleep; no facilities to provide enough food, health care or any form of constructive activities; insufficient staff to ensure that prisoners are safe; lack of accommodation to hold separately types of prisoners who should be kept apart-juveniles from adult; awaiting trails from convicted , or lack of capacity to admit any more numbers so that emergency measures have to be taken in the form of amnesty, emergency accommodation or the holding of prisoners in police custody.
II. An overview of prison population in Nigeria
Overcrowding in Nigeria according to Nigerian Prisons Service Statistic as at 30 th June, 2011, (Dept. Of statistics PHQ, Abuja) and prisons audit is a phenomenon in prisons in urban centres. Ayade (2010) observed prison congestion in Nigeria, and noted the trend of congestion on selected prisons, the same prisons were audited by the National Human Rights Commission in collaboration with the United Nations Development Project and Norwegian Agency for Development Corporation as presented in the tables below: There seems to be no noticeable congestion in this zone Jalingo but what is glaring is that convicts outnumbered the awaiting trial inmates. It is only in few prisons like Yola Bauchi, Jimeta, Maiduguri mazimum, Jalingo, Guluk and Potiskum that have higher awaiting trial inmates than convicts. This zone was operating below capacity as of 30 th June, 2010. In the North West Zone, out of the 22 prisons selected 12 as of 30 th June, 2010 were operating under capacity while 8 prisons located at the urban cities were congested operating almost twice their capacities example, Kaduna Borstal Training Institute with a capacity of 280 holds a population of 482 juveniles while Kauna Maximum, Kano, Goron, Dutsen, Gausau, Yelwa Yuri, Katsina, Funtua and Kafancha were apparently congested. These same prisons housed more ATPs than convicts" exception of Yelwa Yuri. Out of those not congested only Kano central has more ATPs, the rest have more convicted persons. While the sun total reveal there were more ATPs 696 against convicts with a population of 8,360 while the prison capacity in the overall was overcapacity with lock up of 2,855 above capacities of 6,494. Overcrowding in this zone is seven out of 13 prisons all located in the cities such as Owerri, Umuhia, Enugu, Akwa, Onitsha, Abakiliki, and Aba prisons. In all these prisons, ATPs far outnumbered those convicted in nine prisons and housed inmates over capacity. The total sum shows that the zone has the capacity of 4628 but house 2886 above twice its capacity while at of 30 th June, 2010 the number of convicts was 849 above ATPs with a population of 620 inmates. Out of the 19 prisons in the zone, 8 prisons in the suburb are operating under capacity while 11 prisons in the major towns Akure medium, Ikoyi, Agodi, kirikiri female, Badagary, Ado Ekiti, Shagamu, Ejebu-Ode and Abeokuta were congested with higher ATPS and five other prisons not overcrowded holds more awaiting trial persons than convicted persons. On a general summation, the zone with a capacity of 5670 was housing 8831 inmates well over its capacity. On 30 th of June, 2010, the number of convict was 1372 which was below the number of ATPs with a population of 7201. much tire prisoner spend in their cells. It is one thing to sleep in a confided space another to spend 23 hours a day there. The UN Standard Minimum Rules do say that all cells and perimeter walls and dormitories must have adequate heating, lighting and ventilation and that every detainee or inmate should have his/her own bed or mattress with clean bedding to enhance the psychological wellbeing of the inmate. But this study discovered that many of these inmates fall short of these basic needs.
Moreover, the prisons of study for this research work hold more prisoners than the official capacity. By implication, the minimum required standard in respect of dimensions eg. Minimum space per prisoner of not less than 3.4sq m1 and area within the security perimeter of 20 -30sqm person was not observed. This clustering and crowding of prisoners together in a choky cell that in originally may be meant for five inmates and housing 20 -30 inmates may arouse violent and aggressiveness among the inmates. In most prisons, there tends to be more overcrowding among the awaiting trial male (ATM) then the convicted as revealed from the study. As a result, there is a need to keep the awaiting trials apart completely from the convicted prisoners because this may lead to gross violence of prison unrest since most often both the awaiting trials and convicted do have some things in common.
As for the prison inmates, the circumstances may differ for non-violent inmates in a crowded environment. For such individual inmates, any violent behaviour manifested may, in fact, be in response to their environment. Yet, it is not the restrictiveness, but the dangerousness of the environment that compels nonviolent inmate to engage in aggressive acts. In order to improve inmate conditions in overcrowded prisons, having identified that prison overcrowding contributed to the following problems: reduced staff morale, security and control difficulties, staff and inmate health and wellbeing problems, increased levels of conflicts and violence; and failure of rehabilitation resulting in increased re-offending it is recommended that: Clinical Psychologists have significant role to play in the areas observing the personality, victim empathy and remorse; language and body movements of the inmate and gives psychological interpretations to them. The Clinical psychologist would help to identify the personality type (A or B), noting that Type A are achievers and risk takers and Type B are hedonists. The implications of this are that trying to achieve by all means or taking too much risk (as in Type A) could lead to crime. Equally, wanting to live life to the fullest without stress or hard work (as in Type B) could as well lead to crime. It as a result of psychological assessment that would also help to cognitively interpret the offender-e.g. the kind of schemas the offender holds (does he/she glamorised violent culture, etc). Is the offender remorseful, or does he/she thinks that he/she is a victim of State crime). This could help to interpret his/her risk level (low, medium, high) to the prison population; and the community and society to which he would return.
